Join Us For a Great Round of Golf, Food, Prizes and Raising Thyroid Cancer Awareness! Proceeds Benefit – ThyCa: Thyroid Cancer Survivors’ Association, Inc. (www.thyca.org)

Registration & Putting Contest 7:30 – 8:45 AM
9:00 AM Start
4 Man Team Scramble
Fee = $95.00 Per Player ($380 per Team)
Covers Greens Fee, GPS Cart, 2 Drink Tickets, Prizes, Buffet Lunch and Hot Dog, Chips & Drink at the Turn

Gadgets & Fundraising
- Longest Drive On Hole # 10 – Player With Longest Drive That Hits The Fairway Wins
- Closest To The Pin On Hole #’s 5, 9, 11, And 14 – Player With Tee Shot Closest To The Pin That Hits The Green Wins
- Longest Putt On Hole # 18 – Player That Sinks Longest Putt Starting On The Green Wins
- Hit From Ladies Tee On Hole #’s 10 and 18 – $ 10.00 Per Team For Entire Team To Move Up & Hit From Ladies Tee.
- 50 / 50 – Tickets Will Be Sold For $5 For Five Or $10 Per Arm Length.
- Chinese Auction – Each Player Upon Arrival Will Be Given 3 Tickets. Additional Tickets May Be Purchased For $5 For Five Or $10 Per Arm Length.
- Putting Competition (Practice Green) – All Players Will Participate In A Putting Competition On The Practice Green Prior To Teeing Off For A Chance To Win A Golf Bag
- 40” LG LED TV, Craftsman Tool Chest & Two More Prizes To Be Determined Will Be Raffled Off. Tickets For The Raffle Will Be $10. The Person That Has Their Ticket Drawn First May Select The Prize Of Their Choice. The Person That Has Their Ticket Drawn Second Selects From The Remaining Prizes And So On Until All Prizes Are Gone. Each Ticket Purchased For This Also Gets You A Mulligan (Personal Mulligan, Not Entire Team)
- Additional Cash Donations May Be Made. Please Make Checks Payable To THYCA.

Interested parties should contact Scott Jordan by Email at se.jordan@hotmail.com. Please reference “Strokes For Hope Scramble” in the subject line of the email. Please have your entry fee turned in by June 18th to reserve your spot. Don’t miss out on a great day of golf, food, fun & raising Thyroid Cancer awareness!

ThyCa is a Registered Nonprofit with the IRS (tax ID #: 52-2169434). Cash Donations are Tax Deductible to the Extent Allowed by Law. Please Consult with Your Tax Advisor.

Note: Only cash donations are tax deductible; golf “gadget” items, 50/50, Chinese & Silent auction purchases, etc. are NOT tax deductible. Also, NO portion of the entry fee is tax deductible.